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March 
4 Club Luncheon 12 N 
5 Book Talk 6 PM 
12 Green Eggs & Ham set-up TBA 
14 Green Eggs & Ham breakfast 10 AM 
18 Board of Directors Meet 12 N 
20 Newsletter deadline 5 PM 
25 Women of Accomplishment 9 AM 
 

April 
2 Book Talk 6 PM 
4 Club Brunch Meeting 10 AM 
15 Board of Directors Meet 12 N 
23 Newsletter Articles Due 5 PM 
24-25   Junk to Jewels 9-3 
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Inside this issue: 

The President’s Pen                 President, Nancy Bierenga 
Dear Club Members, 
 I hope by the time you’re reading this some of the bitter coldness 
of today will be history. Maybe it feels extra cold because we’re so spoiled 
by the fairly warm winter we’ve had. Regardless, it has felt pretty bone-chilling for the last couple 
days. 
 By the time you read this many of us will have spent several hours cleaning the club building 
on Monday, the 24th. We try to tackle the bulk of that work a couple times a year. That makes it   easi-
er for our rental site supervisors to give it a once-over after every rental. We are very spoiled to have 
two people who assist with supervision when I can’t personally be there for non-member rentals. 
They both seem to love the building and take as much pride in it as we do—and I’m positive my job as 
Rental Coordinator would be impossible without them! 
 Even though we have received a grant in answer to our wish list request at the Community 
Foundation to update the cloak room, in consultation with Lindy (our resident construction expert), 
we have decided that it is unwise to redo the wallpaper and do wall repair in there before the roof re-
placement happens. We don’t really know what will happen with the roof work, so it’s better to wait. 
 Speaking of roof work, you have received, either by email or attached to this newsletter, a    
letter about the roof plans. The Board has decided that it is unwise to wait much longer to have the 
work done, so you will be asked to vote on the proposal at the March membership meeting. I want to 
assure you that we are taking due care with the money we have raised for this project. We are seeking 
bids from at least five companies. The work will be done in stages with the ballroom first and then the 
two-story part of our building so we don’t run out of money with the roof removed. It isn’t possible for 
anyone to know how much damage the wood under the clay has sustained over the years, so while the 
estimate to replace the tile with the metal tile-look is about the amount we have already raised, we   
really are only guessing at the need for another $20,000-30,000. We will be seeking support from some 
area businesses and foundations as well as individuals. I would also ask that if you have not yet made a 
financial donation to this work that you consider doing so now or at the March luncheon.  
As I mentioned, we will vote at the March meeting on whether to begin the work as soon as the  

weather and work schedules allow. If you have other questions, please ask me. If you are not 
able to be at the March luncheon, you may send an absentee ballot to the club—mark the 
envelope with your name and the word Ballot somewhere on the envelope. We all love the 
club and want the best for the building and the future of our membership!  

   Nancy 

2019/2020 Board of Directors 
Nancy Bierenga, President 

Hannah Olechnowicz, President-Elect 
Pam Caris,  Vice President 

Gavonnie Williams, Imm. Past President 
Paula Martin, Treasurer 

Karin Carlson, Recording Secretary 
Sharon Beck, Corresponding Secretary 

Lorie Hawkins, Member at Large 
BOD, Activities Chair 

Nancy Bierenga, Communications Chair 
Dorothy Brink, House and Grounds Chair 

Dolores Brondyke, Parliamentarian 
  Karin Carlson, Membership Chair  

Club Calendar 

You’ll Want to Know... 
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MEMBER Relations COMMITTEE             Karin Carlson, Chair 

Meet our Newer Members!    by Holly Nolan 

Please welcome new member Kirk Hallman.  Kirk lives in Muskegon with his wife Dawn and has 
two children.  His hobbies include music and reading, and he heard about our Club through the 
Muskegon Museum of Art.  He is a native of Muskegon but moved out of state in the 1980’s, and 
returned in 2013 to begin a position at the Muskegon Museum of Art in 2013. 
 
Kirk Hallman, 296 W. Western Ave, Muskegon 49440 
khallman@muskegonartmuseum.org  231-720-2573 
 
We also have another member to welcome!  Her name is Claudia Berry and she lives in Holland with 
her husband John.  She also is involved with the Muskegon Museum of Art, as well as the Holland 
Tulip Festival. 
 
Claudia Berry, 174 Oakwood Ave, Holland 49423 
tcberry@sirius.com  616-399-2538 

Nominating Committee    Barbara Scott and Holly Nolan 
 
This is the time of year when we work to find new members for our board of directors for 
the next fiscal year. Would you be willing to serve on the board? Do you know someone 
else who you think would be great on the board? Most board positions do not require a 
huge investment of time. They do require a love for the club and a desire to be sure the 
club is prepared for the future. 
 
Please contact Barbara or Holly to nominate someone or to volunteer. 

mailto:khallman@muskegonartmuseum.org
mailto:tcberry@sirius.com
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In Days Gone By                       Karin Carlson, Historian 

PHILANTHROPY                            BOD, Chair 
 Our philanthropy for this fiscal year will be money or children’s books that we’ll donate to 
Read Early, Read Often. This is an effort, through the ISD, to promote early childhood reading. Books 
are placed in various sites through the county and from there distributed especially to at-risk children 
to prepare for educational success. Bring cash or gently used books to any meeting this year. 
  

 
  1901 – Sweet Simplicity 

 
    I find it utterly delightful looking back at the early days of the club 
from our thoroughly modern perspective. Our world, our city, and our 
society were so incredibly different then. Like day and night, it was a 
much kinder, gentler, simpler time - quaint when viewed from our 
modern point of view, and a haven for our weary, worn spirits today. 

How I love those ladies of yesterday! What a joy to share them with all of you! 
    Following their Tenth Anniversary Gala, these dear ladies quickly settled in to    
another busy year of committee work, and it is important to note that their committees 
were reflective of the times in which they lived. As the lumbering era ended, the once proud 
‘Lumber Queen of the World’ transformed into a dirty, dusty town of boarded up buildings 
and garbage-strewn street not fit for respectable families. And so it was that a new         
committee was established to address this problem. A Forestry Committee was formed for 
the ‘purpose of beautifying the city in small ways’. One small committee perhaps, but as its 
scope broadened, so did it accomplishments. To better reflect its true purpose, the name was 
later changed to the Forest and Town Improvement Committee.  
    In March 1901 the Industrial Committee was formed for the betterment of working 
conditions for working women. Difficult to imagine now, but working conditions back then 
were dangerous and deplorable as workers had no protection under the law whatsoever. 
That same month the committee hosted an Industrial Day at the club to highlight the  
abysmal working conditions of women and children. 
    Meanwhile, the Educational Committee expanded its focus by establishing a Jail  
Library sub-committee in conjunction with the Michigan State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs for the purpose of collecting books and magazines for jail inmates. The campaign was 
so successful that, after supplying the local jail with reading material, 1.538 books and  
magazine were sent to the Federation’s State Librarian.      
    Last but not least, the report of the Social Committee charged with supplying      
refreshments for club meetings, illustrates the sweet simplicity of those bygone days. For 
example, on Federation Day, tea, cream, and wafers were served at a cost of 64 cents.     
Reciprocity Day featured cocoa and lettuce sandwiches for a total of $1.25. Other examples 
include ginger wafers on Colonial Day for 40 cents as well as orange ice and cake on     
President’s Day, cost unknown. 
    Donations to the club that year included one china cake plate, one granite teakettle, 
and one and a half dozen tumblers. Though these nomadic ladies still lacked a place to call 
home, they were rich in China as each member had donated 25 cents for the purchase of 110 
plates, 132 tea cups, 130 saucers as well as ‘handsome sets of cups, saucers, and plates’     
donated by Mrs. Julia Hackley and other prominent members. 
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LIFESTYLES                 Lorie Hawkins, chair 

 
Dine Out in February is on the 27th at the Glenside Pub. 
 
Our March Dine-Out will be on Thursday, March 19 at Hennessey’s Pub at 6PM. Contact 
Lori if you’d like to join us. 
 

Community Enrichment 
On the 1st and 3rd Wednesday afternoons a group of us get together at the club to make a 
craft that we’ll sell at the Artisan Market in November. We’d love to have you join us at 
2PM (or immediately following the luncheon on March 4).  

Arts and Entertainment              Pat Camp, chair 

Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!                       
Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or 
not you’ve had time to read the book.  
Meeting place:  The Woman’s Club        

Meeting Time: 6PM   
 

 

Next meeting: Thursday, March 5 "Where the Crawdads Sing" by Delia Owens    
 
 Please join us the first Thursday of each month at the club. You will 
enjoy the stories of this group. 
 
Future books will be:  
 
March "False Pretenses"  by Catherine Coulter  
 
April "Almost Sisters" by Joshlyn Jackson 
 
May "City of Girls" by Elizabeth Gilbert 
 
June " The Better Liar" by Tanen Jones 
 
July "Little Women" by Louise May Alcott 
 
August  "Hill Women" By Cassie Chambers  
  
September ""Dress your Family in Corduroy and Denim" by David Sedans 
 
October " The Vanishing" By Jayne Ann Krentz 
 
November "Catcher in the Rye" by J D Salinger 
 
December  " The Christmas on Tradd Street"  by Karen White  
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And Another Thing...or Two 

Congratulations to Pat Camp, who is the CEO (and inventor of the Stoma Cloak) of Med 5, LLC, 

one of the companies recently chosen as one of five finalists for the 2020 Lakeshore Innovator of 
the Year award. The award reception is Thursday, March 12 5-7PM at Muskegon Innovation 
Hub at Grand Valley State University, 200 Viridian Drive . The event is free but you do 
need to preregister at EventBrite. Best wishes, Pat!  

We are nearing our former member, Maxine Boucher’s 98th Birthday on March 7. Last year she 
was thrilled to receive a large number of birthday cards from all of you. If you’d like to send her a 
card again this year, her address is 640 Lake Forest LN   Apt 15, Norton Shores 49441 

Save the Date! Gather up a princess and join us for a great party! 

Check out this floor! On Monday, the 24th, several club members 
spent hours cleaning the club. None, however, were so dedicated at 
Pam Caris and Dorothy Brink. They began work (the Friday before, 
actually), by 9 AM and   finally left about 7PM! Their entire day was 
spent working on the ballroom floor and it looks fantastic! Be sure to     
admire it on Wednesday at the luncheon and  say a huge Thank You 
to Pam and Dorothy. Watch next month’s news letter for a complete 
report on what was accomplished. 

Reminder that we have decided to do our regular Junk to Jewels indoor yard sale. This year’s 
sale will be on Friday and Saturday, April 24-25. If you have items to donate, contact Sharon 
Beck. Small items may be brought to the club where we’ll store them until the weekend prior 
when the committee will begin set-up. They’ll be looking for volunteers! 
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Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club 

280 West Webster Avenue 

Muskegon, MI 49440 

We’re on the Web! 
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org 
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Our Mission Statement: 
To provide a community touchstone through the 

arts, education, and philanthropy 

Our Vision Statement: 
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club 

serves the community through: 
 

• Education 

• The Arts 

• Service 

• Community Activities 

• Scholarships 
 
These aspects are accomplished through a 
combination of social and philanthropic     
efforts and by providing an historic meeting 
place.  

Follow us on Facebook! 
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub  

Rosalie Mancier  19 
Susan Nielsen      22 
Sandy Wellington    25 
Lindy Olechnowicz   27 
Jenny Hammond  30 


